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1̂st place 350 1st place 130
2nd place s25 2nd place 323
3rd place 313 3rd place $15

honorable mention honorable mentionM
_ Mpoetry ANNUAL CONTEST

photography VDEADLINE:1st place- 330
, , . . w 1st place -330krfAPRIL 6. i:00 P.M. W2nd place 323 2nd place - $23

3rd place $13 3rd place $15
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art (color) art (black and white)
1st place $50 1st place $50
p2nd place-$23 2nd place $25p^3rd place $15 3rd place $15

^honorable mention honorable mention

> ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST INCLUDE NAME. SSN. FHONE AND HAILING AIMLESS. ENTRIES WITHOUT THIS WILL
BE DtSQUAUFXEH WW»OS WILL BE NOTIFIED BYMAO. PORTFOLIO WILL HAVIA AECOTTON 1NTHZXK HONOR.
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IS SUPER SLfiW DOG $1Our Custom lA lb. all beef frank 01served w/mustard, secret recipe 0$
(M dull, onions and topped off with 0m lots of our delicious creamy cole
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jflRHHv By STEPHEN GUILFOYL
M Staff writer

W WCPU's Cultural Arts broi
B tie slice of Chicago's specia

kind of comedy . improvi^to the Koger Center Thursd
Chicago CityER^H member comedy team from

dy City, as as
the Koger CenterBr EgF of non-stop laughs for at
hours.

V Most of the show was
bits instead of improvisation
showed a nameless man bro
a waiting room. The secrett
her tongue out at the man
ceeds to make a dozen morf
the man, who eventually sta
ing faces back.
Then another person co

and addresses the man, sayi
president will see you no
President Quayle."

Spring is in the air
Andrea Roseborough, a senior international studies major, chats v

dent Tony Onwuegbuzie on a bench beside the Thomas Cooper Lil

$ EARN CASH !
Serologicals, Inc. is in need of blood types C
B, and AB. Earn up to $160.00 per month fc
three hours per week of your time. Call fc
more information.

. Serologicals, Inc.
v /pw 2719 Middleburg Dr. Suite 105

Columbia, S.C. 29204
Serok5gicals 254-6537
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o City Limits
piReViiwlB|il kind of lT,i,iTl:liTi Tlii: Tf

sation In another segment, the five
ay night. members sing the evening news
a << t:. *.1 * ' *

~ juiiiiiy iuok cracK, so ne aon't care,the Win- Jimmy took crack so he don't care,list, filled Jimmmy took crack so he don't care,
rst batch he burned his brain to mush."
)out two The two major improvisational

numbers were the highlight of the
prepared evening, though. In one, the au.One bit dience yelled out two phrases, one to
ught into begin and one to end the skit. Unforirysticks tunately, the ending phrase was
and pro- "What's that snot doing on yourfaces at dress."
rts mak- In the other, four cast members

have to play a kind of charades for
mes out the fifth, trying to get him to guess a
ng "The common phrase he might not be
w, Vice familiar with.

Again, a rather quick-witted
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CHUCK DEAN/The Gamecock

vith master of science in statistics graduate stuirarypond Tuesday.

^ Got a news tip? <
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y Plus one pack of pills(f $40 studen rate (r«g. S75) I
J PROBLEM PREGNANCY <

J 'FREE PREGNANCL RSK ABOUT T
\ MORE COMFORTABLE, CJI

y Call 798-9299 or toll fr<
2301 F Bush River Road Ai
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:' hits big
member of the audience made things
difficult for the cast by yelling a
phrase distinctly South of the MasonDixon. "Ain't no such critters."

It took a while and more than one
reference to "The Beverly
Hillbillies," but the lone cast
member finally got it.
More than 1,500 showed up for the

show on a very rainy night, so it was
a big winner for CPU's Cultural
Arts.

Chicago City Limits is directed by
Linda Gelman and includes five cast
members: Carol Bugge, Jeff
Clinkenbeard, Carl Kissin, Suzanne
Hevner and Harry Pritchett.
The group teaches improvisation

classes for all skill levels. If interested,call (212) 772-8707.
Cultural Arts' next program is StudentArt '89, April 9 in the Russell

House Lobby.

Thankyou for giving.
A Oram anrl orroin
l V^Uil i U11U U0UU1.

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE ^1 rSTSSS

Call 777-7726

iErrTsESfKE^^JED PHYSICIAN i)
Complete physical V
Lab Tests (Blood & Urine) %)
Blood Pressure Check up
(before and after pill usage) *)Pap Smear Y

-ounseling Abortion Services y
:Y TESTING*
HE NEW,
? TO DATE METHOD L
i# 1-800-922-3730 f)cross from Outlet Point
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